


There is renewed commitment to the use and role of community health workers (CHWs) to enhance front line primary health care given their potential to fill gaps and reach remote communities. 
In light of this, health social enterprises are experimenting with CHW models that allow for various income-generating opportunities to motivate and incentivize CHWs. 

For health social enterprises working with CHWs in Africa, the gender dynamics are an important consideration to ensure they achieve positive health outcomes at the community level. 

This illustration has been derived fThis illustration has been derived from the 'Gender Intentional Strategies to Enhance Health Social Enterprise in Africa' toolkit developed by BRAC Uganda and 
Cape Breton University as part of a research project supported by the Innovating for Maternal and Child Health in Africa (IMCHA) Initiative in Uganda. The toolkit guides users to identify and respond
to key gender-based constraints that limit the effectiveness of CHWs, particularly female CHWs, or cause unintended consequences.

This illustration aims to highlight the network of gender equality, social enterprise and CHWs. By understanding this network, the gender inequalities that female CHWs face are highlighted and 
rrecommendations on how to empower them are shared. This is important as women make up the majority of CHWs in Africa and globally.  

The toolkit aims to help health social enterprises in Africa working with CHWs to design gender intentional strategies. Being gender intentional means identifying and addressing gender inequalities,
 gender-based constraints, and inequitable norms, dynamics, and taking steps to address them. 

Improving gender intentionality increases the health and business outcomes for health social enterprises, improves gender equality and the social benefits for CHWs, their families, and their communities. 
It also enables health social enterprises pIt also enables health social enterprises provide effective services at the community level and improve overall health outcomes. 

To access the toolkit, please click 'here': http://ea-imcha.com/index.php/en/resources/publicationss/gender-intentional-strategies-to-enhance-health-social-enterprises-in-africa

About the IMCHA Initiative

The IMCHA Initiative is an eight-year program that seeks to improve maternal, newborn, and child health by using primary health care as an entry point to strengthen health systems, and ensure they are 
more equitable.

IMCHA supports 19 IMCHA supports 19 research teams in 11 countries in sub-Saharan Africa and two health policy and research organizations (HPROs). One of the roles of the HPROs is to facilitate the use of research 
evidence to inform policies and practice to strengthen health systems.
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